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DOORS,
SASHES, BUNDS,

MOULDINGS, and every 
Description of Interior Finish. 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
* Lists. SHINGLES,

LATH & LUMBER. 
Estimates on applica- 

\ tion. IMr* Address
X FRANCIS SMEETH, 1 
\ '-Goderich

CANADIAN NEWS.
Mrs. Hogg, who was arrested on 

charge of shooting James Close, of Har- 
riston, with intent to kill, was tried in 
Guelph before Judge Chadwick and ac 
quitted.

Captain A D. Aird, of the Allan 
steamer Sarinatian. has retired from the 
service, and will bo knighted for his ser
vices in safely transporting the Princess 
Louise on his vessel.

The Listowel Foundry has suspended 
business for the present. Mr. A. Mcll- 
wraitli, the proprietor, in order to facili
tate the winding up of the affairs, has 
placed the property in the hands of 
Messrs. Goldie <t McCulloch, of Galt, 
for the benefit of his creditors.

Old Aoe.—We arc informed that 
there is a small district between East 
and West Zorra where, within a radius of 
mile and a half, there are no less than 
thirteen people over eighty years of age. 
Can any other part of the county beat 
this for longevity ?

The Typographical Union of Toronto 
have issued a circular in regard to the 
injury done to the craft by reason of 
the great increase of unfledged printers 
—young men and boys “having some 
knowledge of the printing business. " 
The remedy proposed is a uniform ap
prenticeship of five years and an inden
ture system.

Ou; of the 30 Bsno’iers, 1!) are Tor
onto men.

Tc’r train:—Seeing that its contempor
ary, the <ilubc, made a big push in 
Maine, where its trust-worthy samplers 
wore engaged in unearthing soul-destroy
ing cock-tails and John Collinses, what
ever those may be, the Mail feels it in 
cumbent upon it self to proffer some valu
able suggestions to those whose duty it is 
to make the laws that regulate the liquor 
traffic, or rather the laws that are sup 
posed to. It thinks that instead of 
making treating a punishable offence the 
better plan would be to revoke the 
license of every liquor dealt :- who sold 
two drinks to the same man within an 
hour. Seeing that there are over a 
couple of hundred hotels and saloons in 
the city, it is abundantly evident that 
the Mail’it plan would put a stop to the 
inordinate consumption of liquor at once, 
for of course no person would ever think 
of going to a different bar for his 
second drink 1

NEWS, OF THE WORLD.
Prince Pierre Napoleon died at Ver

sailles on Friday.
The pork corner, in Chicago, has sud

denly collapsed. X
Tlio Duke of Argyle has resigned the 

office of Lord Privy Seal, owing to diff
erences of opinion with this colleagues 
on some of the provisions of the Land 
Bill..

It was reported tint Rev. Henry Var
ier, well known in Canada as an evan
gelist, would oppose Mr. ltradlaugh for 
Northampton, hut Mr. Corbett was Mr. 
Bradlaugii s only opponent.

Three of the famous Kennedy family 
perished at the Nice Opera House tire. 
They were Janies, aged 25, who made a 
tour five years ago; Katie, aged 16, and 
Lizzie, aged 18 years. These three, ac
companied by their father, had arranged 
to make a tour of Canada this fall.

The man Coleman, supposed to have 
been concerned in the attempt to blow 
up the Mansion House in London, and 
w lo was a passenger by tile Australia to 
New- York, turns out to be an inoffensive 
Englishmen. It is believed the true 
man left the Australia before she sail- 
c 1.

Shocks of earthquake continue at 
Srio, and are fast completing the ruin.
« It four thou-mi l inhabitants of the vil
lage ileal- Kastro, only 150 are known to 
be ali

In 1873 Nicholson and Whalen were 
hanoed in Baltimore, for murdering and 
robbing an old 1 idyl Whalen left a 
large share of the plunder in the hands 
of his brother. The latter, influenced 
by Moody s preaching, has just made 
restitution of the original sum with in
terest.

Ex-Governor and Ex-Congressman 
Rallier formerly wealthy, is now work
ing as a common labourer oil the streets 
of Chari ttt in, S. C. Among a tart load 
of dirt dumped near him on Friday, was 
a copy of the Congressional record, con
taining a speech by himself on the civil 
rights bill.

The idea advanced by the Nejv York 
IItrald of establishing savings limks in 
connection with the public schools, is 
one that commends itself to aR intelli
gent people France has\l),8ffi such in
stitutions and deposits to the/amount of 
nearly $1100,01X1. The earner habits of 
thrift are instilled into the minds of 

.children the better it will be for their 
future and the future of the nation.

It appears that Forepaugh the circus 
man, lias not only secured his ten thou
sand dollar beauty but that her lady
ship is hard at work earning lier money. 
She takes part in tile grand street pa
geant representing the ' departure of 
Lalla Ruokh for Delhi, with all the ele
phants’. camels and circus waggons in 
her train. People crowd the streets to 
stare at her, and doubtless ninety-nine in 
every hundred go home saying that she 
is not much of a beauty after all. The 
professional beauties in London will 
hardly like this circus dodge, for it re
flects upon them, but they will probably 
console themselves with the thought that 
the New York beauty is vulgar or she 
would not ride behind a circus waggon 
Having secured the handsomest woman 
to please the men, Forepaugh ought now

*• ..la - «.I AO/cllro fllll lioiirlo# «moot*

Earn Here* sprlwg Shaw.

The Annual Spring Show was held on 
on the Brussels agricultural grounds, 
last Wednesday, the thirteenth of 
March The day was fine, the number 
of sight-seers large, and enonght entries 
to make things lively. The number rtf 
imported and Canadian heavy draught 
shown goes to prove that this kind of 
stock is the farmers choice, Space will 
not permit us to comment on the various 
animals shown. The following is the 
prige list:—

caps mounted the scaffold and presented 
tile emssf which all the condemned re
verently kissed. The prisoners were 
then placed under the oeam, the rope 
was drawn tight around one of the sup
porting he .i.h. an 1 the culprit- was left 
to strangle uv the stool being withdrawn 
from under. All remained firm and itu- 
pertiirable until the hist moment. The 
formalities and execution lasted alto
gether 25 i limites.

The ho lies remained hanging twenty 
illimités, and Were then let down, into |4n 
five rough shells filled with shavings,and

They

An old reliable engineer on.the Penn- i °“ Brace Strev 
sy Ivan la railroad was 
Alton» on Monday on a-.

^fto work on Sunday.

MORLEY PCJN3HON DEAD.
' the Di^Iiiisnlthri! 

la it* up.
.HelbMlIfit's

stallions. | examined by the doctors. They were
Imported Heavy Draught—4 entries— i then placed in carts and taken away 

1st “Enterprise,” Horton & McLauch- | under an escort of Cossacks, to be igno- 
lin; 2nd “Lord Harry,” R. Martin; 3rd hiiniously buried in a remote part of the 
“Scotchman,” McPherson & Mason. suburbs. The proceedings were watched

Canadian Heavy Draught—4 entries—j in silence" by fully 100,000 of the civil 
1st, “Young En ten irise," Jas Irvine : 2nd i and military population of tho capital. 
“Young Enterprise,” J. Parish; 3rd j ..——. .
“Lord Haddo,” Charles McKenzie.

General Purpose — 3 entries — dst :
“England’s Glory,” L. McNeil ; 2nd 
“Young Englands Wonder,” George Skeirh 
Harris; 3rd “Young Lord Haddo,” Bui 
lard & Adams.

Road and Carnage—4 entries—1st 
“Sir Tatton Coachman," James Rogers:
2nd “Royal George,” tfcnald McLean;
3rd “Lively Bob, Jno Perdue.

Blood—“Bonesetter, ” H. Leavens.
The Judges were—Thus. Dusto, Car- 

rick; Wm. Thompson, Howick ; and Thus.
Dickson, McKillop.

PVKUAM BI LLS.
5 Ed tries—1st “Lord Lome, " T. Mc- 

Lauchlin; 2nd “St. Elmo." Jas. Fergu
son; 3rd “Reformer,” William Hastie.

Durhams under 2 years—2 entries—
1st “Clarendon.” Sand. Love: 2nd 
“Perfection,” Alex. Forsyth.

There were no entries ill Aryshire 
breed.

The Judges were—Chas. Proctor,
Morris; Win Sprout, Tucket-smith: and 
Robert Currie, Winghant.

Taking everything into consideration, 
the fair was,a grand success.

Hair Krxl.lcr.

S3T Parties getting their bills printed at this 
office will get a notice in this department free 
of charge.

Auction Sale, of 150 acres in As afield, 
to be sold in the village of Dungannon, 
at Martin's hotel, Saturday, April the 
30th. J. 0. Currie, auctioneer.

medical.
U G. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI

_ clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 
Toronto University. Office opposite Camer

a's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
Btai

rtm 6c Cameron't___
ooice, enquire at the ank. 1702-y.

DU. McLE^K, PHYSICIAN,
GEOX, Coroner, &c. Office and rt

>r on.. tl\e P«nn- 0,1 Bruce Street-second dooi
discharged at j fjtrecf‘_______\

cc-mnt of refus- tars. SHANNON & 
U vi

SUR-
^_________ ______ residence
second door west of Victoria 

1751.

tiodvrlrh Market*.

Goderich. April 21.1381.
Wheat, (Fall» V bush................. Ç1 13 @ $1 C5
Wheat, (Spring» # bush............ 1 05 @ A 10
Flour, $ cwt................................. 2 50 . 7 2 75
Oats. V bush................................. 0 38 0 to
Peas. 9 bush................................. 0 00 vf 0 fô
Barley. V bush............................. 0 <>> <4 0 70
Potatoes. bush.........................  0 30 (4 0 45
Hay. V ton.................................... 8 O') (4 io 00
Chickens....................................... 0 25 <£ 0 80
Batter. V lb...................................  0 18 iff 0 20
Eggs. %» doz. (unpacked).. ....... «) 12 <4 0 13
Cat r le, (live weight)....................... 0 OU “ o Oîtt
n. ................................................ 0 ->5 “ 0 07
Hides..........................    ii 00 4 7 50
Pork.............................................. C 5u “ 7 00
Wood.............................................. 2 50 “ 3 00
Silt per barrel............................. 0 èJ l 00

Colbomo.
»b First.-Bound to 

this section, being bound 
started to turn the tir*st sud 
Monday Mr. Morris also 
spring operations the same 
7 a. m.

217th.

Mr

commenced 
an •mini: at

Hymeneal.—?Iv. John Ilawkshaw. 
well known ia this village as jhe jolly 
good fellow and proprietor of tj;c Com
mercial, has committed matrimony.

Painvul Accident. —While Mr. D. 
Kaercher, proprietor of tiie Blyth plan
ing mill, was working one of the saws in 
his mill, it suddenly broke into a num
ber of pieces, 9:1e of which struck him 
on the eye, which almost destroyed tiie 
sight forever. XVe are happy t« * be 
able to state that the eye is getting bet
ter.

j L »ndon, April 24.—W. Morley Pun- 
shon, the distinguished Wesleyan miiiis- 
ter, died this m«/ruing at Brixton, aged 

! 57 years.
Rev. William Morley Punshon, D.

, D., L. L. D., was horn at Doncaster,
Lincolnshire, England, in 1824, and was 
educated by hi* uncle, Sir. Isaac Morlej\

' after vliom he was named. He entered 
the church at an early age, and was 

j stationed in succession on a number of 
prominent circuits. His finished and 
sparkling style as a pulpit orator earned 
for him a high reputation in the Wesley
an Methodist*church, and entering the 
lecture field with the “Prophet of 
H neb” for a subject he took rank at 

I once as one of the great orators of the 
, age. IIU lectures on Macaulay, Daniel 
in Babylon, Florence and its Memories, 
and other subjects, are well known to 
literary men, and many an audience in 
England. Canada ami the United States 
has been spell-bound by their charm.
In IS1I8 Dl. Punshon came to Canada, 
an.1 was tie. same year elected president 
« f the Methodise Conference, a position 
which he held until his return to Eng- 

• him! in 1878. During those years he re- j 
* *1 in Toronto, but exercised episcopal | u arrow sc Pro ml foot 7 of the
s :p rv:.< a ov v the whole church. He | rkh. Solicitors for the Pc 
was one of the leading promoters of the 
Me r ip dit.ui church, and that tine edifice 
wili aiv.' - 1> associated with his name.
In 1S7" Dr. Pun Ji m w is appointed one

of tiie Wesleyan 
-a position he held

ut the .-vC! - taries 
in..— : i.:.rv s iviety-

j ar 1'1 c ti l.'.- : his death—and the follow- 
- r was elected president of the 

En-'h.d. r inference, the highest earthly 
]:■ -î! î re t- r a Wesleyan preacher.

I Dr. t'.ni.shons attachment to his family ! — ——
, w -> >wn far and wide. It was princi- I3URSUANT 
I pally in older to escape the English law ! A 
j again-t marriage u ith a deceased 
1 -istei thar he came t<i America. He has 
• buried two wives and one son, and a 
I .widow and two sons survive him.

the People's Itolumn.
rpo RENT.—A STONE HOUSE
A near to the station,* with 7 acres of land, 

orchard and a quantity of small fruits, ,4 
good stable and well, also soft water. Will be 
runted cheap. _4pply to Wm, Dickson, gaol- 
or. 176*:-3t.

ANTED—STOUT ACTIVE GIRL
from country, to assist in house keep

ing. Must thoroughly understand butter 
making and rearing of poultry. Jpply toAIr. 
H a 1 x. ltidge wood Farm, Goderich. 1782.

MISS WESTON, PRACTICAL
Dress and Mantle maker, would inti

mate to the ladies of Goderich that she has 
begun the business of dressmaking at her re
sidence on the Cambria Hon a. next to 
dmeath's planing mill. Ali work done in the 
newest and most fashionable styles. Agent 
for Cornwell's patterns. 1780-3m.

fN CHANCERY.—PURSUANT TO
A an Order of the Court of Chancery, made 
in the matter of John James Campbell, an in
fant under the age of twenty-one years, the 
«■reditorsof John Campbell and Hubert Camb- 
bell. late of the Towns nip of Colborne. in the 
County of Hu. m. yeomen, who died respect
ively in or about the months of May. 1868, and 
August. 137*». arc, on or before the 13th day of 
April. 1881, to send by post prepaid t« Messrs.

“ ‘ ' *'i Town of Gode-
I ..v... x.,v..v*xx,.0 X..V . etitioners. their
I Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description. the full particulars of 
their claims, a- statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any» held 
tr. them, or in default thereof, they will l> • 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said order. Every creditor holding any se
curity is to produce the same before me u" ni “ 
ciiambers at the Town of Goderich, on the 21»t 
day of April, instant, at ten of the clock, in the 
forenoon, being the time appointed for a<ijudi- 
cation on the tuaims. 

i>ated this 7th day of vXpril. A. D. 1881.
II.

1781. _________ Master at Goderich.

TO AN ORDER OF
— the Ctiwt of Chancery made in the mat- 

_.jr ,*R : ter of t heltistatc of John Cockrafi Kirkpatrick. 
* R K ! and in a cause, Kirkpatrick vs. Stevenson, tin; 

creditors of John Co.:kraft Kirkpatrick, late

HAMILTON,
.’hyaicians. Sur.gcons, Acoonehers. &e. 

Office at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
Jail, Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton. 1751.

JAIKENHEAD, V.S., (SUCCESSOR
• to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve

terinary College. Office, stables and residence, 
on Newgate Street, four doors east of Colborne 
Hotel. N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1751.

Legal.

G ARROW & PROUDFCOT, BAR- 
RISTER3, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Proudfoot. 1751.

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery. See.,

Goderich, Ont. 1751.

EAGER & MORTON, BARRIS-
O TERS, 8tc.. &e.. Goderich and Wingham.

J. A. Morton, Wing- 
1751.

< \ Seager. Jr.. Goderich, 
ham.

C* MALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
O. Solicitor. Office—Corner of West Street 
and Market Square, over George Acheson’s, 
Goderich. - 1751.

f^CAMPION^ ATTORNEY-AT-
i J. LAW. Solicitor in Chancery. Convey- 
auef.r. 5cv. Office over Sheppard’s bookstore, 
Goderich. Out. Any amount "of money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

C' AMERON, holt a CAMEPON,
Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery. &c., 

Goderich and Wingham. M. C. Camen 1. O. 
C.: P. Hoi . M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. L. 
M&cara. Winglnun. 1751.

LRisceLkneous Carbs.
TAMES AT

•J Offi<x>. Cra
L, ARCHITECT, At;.

. tlv.k. Kingston st.. Gode
rich. Plans and spet-ifleations drawn,correct
ly. Carpenter's' plasterers and mason's work 
measured and valued.

E. R. WATSON, HOUSE, SIGN
and Ornamental Painter.. Parlor decor

ating made a specialty. Graining. Gilding, 
Glazing. Shop on North Street, opposite the 
Registry Office. Goderich. 1751

THÉ ]jEW

BICKERSTETH

HYMNAL COMPANION
ALL STYLES 'AND PRICES

AT

nHoorhouse’s.

THE NEW

Presbyterian Hymnal
ALL THE KINDS PUBLISHED 

AT

MOOFiHOUSE’S

THE NEW

WPS1ÆYAN

HYMN BOOK
IN ALL ITS FORMS

AT

MOOR MO USE’S,

WALL PAPER.
S1iTRATFORD BINDERY—E.'TAB-

LLSHED 18 K>. Tiiis establishment is chiefly 
devoted to job and library work, especially to 
those unique and economical half calr and mor- 
rocoo styles. In all cases the best of stock and 
workmanship, with strength and beauty com
bined. Bindery over John Dutton's drug store. 
GEORGE STONE.

flZonsoriat.

THE CZAR’S MURDERERS.
I

>ir John tlacilunaïil anil Ontario.

KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
1 > • BER and lfair-drosser, beg-to return

____  ______ .. thanks lo the public fbr past patronage, and !
of the village of Chippawa. in the Count v of solicits a continuance or oust un:. H<-' <nn . 
Welland, who died in or about the month of I always be found at 'his Shaving Parler, near
l.f.% « .V. 1 CO. k 2 m.. - - — .... , lin il . I. Ih I 4* , k 1' _ 1 1 » _ 1 .-kill ... ! _2—1 j — yj !

M00RH0USE
Would respectfully intimate to his numcrou 
customers and the public generally that ho 

has just opened out a

Fresh Stock

March, 1880. are on or before the SI!» Dll OF j the Post Office. Goderich.
Mil, lKM to send by post prepaid, to Mai- ........... .. ■ ...
colm Graeme Cameron. Solicitor for the Plain- -
tiffs, their Christian and Surnames, addresses T 1

A Detailed Description of I lie Execution.- 
The Prisoner* Firm and Bold to Hit* Lu*i.

1 >ne • 
a lv.1110

’ the reax ana said to have been 
uy .Sir John Macdonald for re-

St. Fete ins bv 
cuted Nihilists 
follows : —rioussakoli’ 
and ottered his 
ment as a spy. The otter was declined. 
Jeliaboff spent the time in writing page 
after page about the trial, committing to 
paper what he was forbidden to speak. 
Sophie Pieoksky wrote to her mother 
to waste n<> time in assuaging 
the wrath of her father. Kibait- 
schitsch drew up a memoir on the sub
ject of his specific discoveries, which lie 
addressed to the High Court of Justice, 
avowing the desire that his name might 
be immortalized, and making the gift 
of his inventions to the State on condi
tion that all the profit from them should 
go to the amelioration^ the lot of child
ren of political criminals.

Previous to the execution of the Nilii 
lists Roussakoff asked for three wax 
tapers, such as are carried to church 
copy of the New Testament, and one 

îe small consecrated loaves made and 
>ld by monks. When not praying iie 

smoked cigarettes. The scatibld was 
rough wooden structure, painted black, 
consisting of a high platform upon which 
were three posts, each with a chain and 
manacles, and one long, horizontal beam 
with iron rings for the ropes, supported 
by two perpendicular posts. In front 
was a low platform for the officials. The 
large plain around was covered with 
snow and ice, which was melting in the 
warm sunshine. By eight o’clock many 
thousands of people had collected arouml 
the plain and swarmed in the* various 
streets leading to it. Ten thousand 
troops kept them back and formed two 
squares around the gallows. First were 
the Cossacks with couched lances, and 
then detachments of the Guard. The 
infantry was massed in deep columns, 
leaving one side of the inner square open 
for the passage of the condemned prison
ers and their escort. The cortnje cater
ed the eastern side of the plain a few 
minutes before nine o'clock, having 
passed through some of the principal 
streets on the Way from the fortress. 
The condemned criminals were seated 
high in the centre of the two-wheeled 
platforms, tightly strapped to iron rods, 
with their backs to the horses, and hav
ing on their breasts large cards with the 
words “Isareoubiost” (murderer of the 
Czar) in black and white. They were 
dressed in black, and wore a sort of black 
hood covering their heads and shoulders. 
On the first tumbril sat Roussakott* and 
Jeliaboff, both of whose features were 
nearly concealed by the heavy hoods. 
Jeliaboffs dark piercing eyes seemed to 
shine with intensified brilliancy and de
fiance as he looked on the scene avoun 1 
him. On the second tumbril were Kib- 
altschitisch, Sophie Piooffsky, and Mi- 
chaeloff, the woman occupying the mid
dle seat. Of these three the features of 
Sophie Pieoffaky were alone distinctly 
visible, her extraordinary high and broad 
forehead being unshrouded by the liood. 
Her slighly flushed face betokened great 
mental excitement, but there was no 
sign eitheixjf fear or remorse.

The condemned wero unbound and

nice 
iars 
the

arrangement of boundaries which lie has 
efleeted under the Manitoba extension 
act, he reduces Ontario t > .1 third posi
tion as regards territorial area, Quebec 
being first with 193,355 square miles. 
Manitoba second with 154,411 miles, and 
Ontario third with 109.430 miles. Sir 
John was particularly keen in sighting 
danger to the Dominion 
boundaries of Ontario, but 
to the prospect of similar danger in ep- 
larging the area of Manitoba. This soli
citude lest Ontario should c ontinue to 
stand first in influence in the Councils of

rich.

Loans and Insurance.
APPLY TO

•:noN. Oocic- 
1750.

0500,000 T<> LOAN. APR 
C AMERON. Holt & I'AMERO

4^75,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES-I
TATE. Terms favorafile. A;>v!y to B. L. \ 

DOYLE. Goderich. 1751 1

W50.000 PRIVATE FUNDS To LEND
on irooil Farm or tir.->t-.;lass T-avr. Proper1'?on good 

ar S per cent. ADP'.v to R. RAD-

a nil description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and the 
na'.ure of the securities, if any. hel l by them; 
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the b nerit or the said order.
Every creditor holding any security is to pro- 

v the sam * before me ;:t my (’hambers at 
the four: House, in the Town of «Mderiei;. on 
the 13th flay of May 1381. a* ten q’« lock in the 
forenoon-, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claims.

Dated this 5th day of April, A D. M.
tS l.i H. :•! A' DEUMorr.

*178!-it. Master at Goderich.

/ nHANCERY SALE of VALUABLE
^ J f«£ni Property in the tow.nship of AsL- 
ti- ld. Pursuant to a-decree and or.l'-r mi le 
; . a certain cause of Seymour Kennedy.
I) Niring «late respectively tl.< -Ith day of Feb
ruary A. I). 1881, and the .''.1st day of March 
A. D. 1881. their will be sold witn the uppru- 

■mott. Esquire,
Klvricii, by the said 
Wales Hotel, in the 

village of Dungannon, at the hour <rf one 
o'clock in the afternoon on Mnlunlay.lhv OOlIt
•lay or April. A. D. ihnI. the following land . , . . „ . ... , ,
and premises, in one parcel, tx-ing ail and i amount of Private Funds tor 

ingular that certain parcel vr tract of land 1 at lowest rar«*s on nrst-clj^Mortgi 
. lying and being in the , to UALRUW & 1 liOLDFOOT.

Of Paper Hangings comprising every

j GOLD & BRONZE PAPERS,

SATIN PAPERS,

MARBLE A OAK PAPERS, 

CEILING PAPERS.

»1>M 
LI FEE. 17.

M"*jIEY To
amount to sui: 

i cent. Private fund.- 
Morton. Go<lerich.

LEND IN
borrower - a* •» t

Appl> :

ANY

in c£ tending the ! bat ion of Henry Macd< rti

mi, , n.BO -i °* this Court at Gothe was bund , Master at the Prime of
MiJNEY TO LOAN ON FIRST

Mortgage at reasonable rates of interest
and on terms to suit borrow.- 
James Stewart. Salt ford P. O. k 1751*. S

^£ONEY To LEND.—A L.A R G E 
US. Apply

the Domino, .how, how completely Sif ! 1
John is under the control of his Quebec j and Province of Ontario, and being composed ;
colleagues. Ontario will not forget the i °f tb*' East half of lot. number ten. in the sixth | Money to lend at lowest rate-, free of
tr,.«ehi.rr.il* Idnw oirn...! -it 1 -r «iinrenv.ev i epnre^ion. Eastern Di vision of tue s ud town- | anv eosts or charges. SEAGER <1 MOIiTON.tieauierfitis mow aimed at iiei sujtreinacy ( s-up of kA^.ifield. containing by admeasure- O.r)og;ti, < olborn” Hotel.
bv her renegade son, when the general , m id ol - hundred a res m land more i V»odî.ri»-h. 23rd March 1881. I77i>.

V , . . " , . ,ir T".; i t,-..:i >rl v n c. :i I,-.l in f"hn : ____-__________ 5________________elections-give hei'an *-•

LHANS FREE (>F CHARGE.—

Baics-Dec«liE-B«*rs

^ suitable for

DRAWING ROOM,

DINING ROOM,

SITTING ROOM,

BED ROOM,

HALL, OFFICE 

KITCHEN.

to

be . giwn as follows : In 1875-u hir 
John Macdonald laid- his plans for the 
campaign then approach in 4 e He made 
en agreement with General Hewson that 
the latter was to write in tiie interests 
of the " Conservative paity for certain 
papers, among which was the Irish 
Canadian and tiie Chatham Planet. .Sir 
John, in his evidence given - before Mr. 
McCaul some months ago in this case, 
stated that Hewson had fulfilled his 
agreement, and that his exertions had 
been effective in assisting him in carry
ing the election. Hv also said that 
$5000 a year was mentioned as the con
sideration to be paid Hewson provided 
the Conservatives carried the election. 
At the same time he repudiated any per
sonal liability, sly in g the party should 
make the money good. Huwson’s ex
amination before Mr. Dai ton at Toronto 
was pretty much to the same effect, but 
he held Sir John personally responsible, 
and lus legal advisers supported that 
view, inasmuch as Sir John made a bar
gain on behalf of a party which had no 
legal status. Some sixty letters or so, 
when passed from Sir John to Hewson, 
were filed, to be read in court, with a 
like number from the general to Sir 
John. Just before the court opened 
here a settlement was attempted, 
through the intervention of mutual 
friends. These were Mr. John Shields, 
of Toronto; Mr. James Cotton, of this 
city, and Senator Howlan. Whatever 
their decision was, it was not accepted, 
therefore the case proceeded, and Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy was summoned to 
conduct the defence along with Mr. 
Hugh J. Macdonald. At the last mom
ent some negotiations took place which 
led to the withdrawal of the record for 
the present. Strange stories are afloat 
as to the means employed to bring al>out 
this understanding, but we refrain from 
allusion to them at present. Hereafter, 
perhaps, we will have more to say on 
this curious case.

which runs th-r.uffi the s.iiil land. Thur»- i 
an ore barn nf thru:- acres of excellent fruit 
trees. There are abuut 81) acres cleared 
tin* remainder G w.*!l rimber.-J. Thepropc.... .

J will l»« ( ff red r G--ai< suive.-t to a reserved terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
bid. Which h.u been fixed. l.V the said Master. 1 charged. Conveyancing Fee- reasonable 
The ’,r.m.-r;v will be so! ! either subject to the I N. B. -Borrowers van obtain money in one day

! *!*,e is satisfactory.—DA VISON ic JOHN-

All this Season’s Patterns in
‘V 1 Ci-ff>.0ii0 PRIVATE FUNDS T< i LEND
roperty on Farm ami Town Property af lowest in-

iiiongugi-s exi.'t tng ther 
; .11:1 as the imn lia- -n 
lar.sor' the - i:d m irtgug 
at time oj suie. T* 
t ime of \
bul u',."

or free from the i if
1 •-:!<• s. The particu- 
> will be made known 
1<) p. r cent down at

, STUN. Barristers. Sec.. Goderich. 1751

ale. and tV* bV vi e to be paid into
rliin « * ; - ::n ni h .«> r!.« credit of this

. ' v uv-tit *»f which
>e . at.tleh. to a con-Vue/l.V tuii pVsV.V!* on "f th*- land. .In

!<rspe. tin- terms and eonditions ofI. b' ti.- V.th-iKU conditions of the
Clid;i. ery. Ftirrh •r particulars can

from the -ii 1 Mi sti r, from Messrs
X Rroii lro Me-. ps Canvron, Holt
run. li i-ri- • i - x* iodcricli.
h* G')«ler.vL this ,* day of .Ipril, A.

D.I8S1.
H. MacDurmott. 

Master at Goderich. 
Cameron Holt fc Cameron

Vendor’s .Solicitors. 1782-4Î.

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town or 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office—(up-stairs) Kav’s block. Goderich, 
Ont. „ 1751

INSURANCE CARD.

led up the steps. Sophie Fieoflsky ap
peared the calmest of the prisohers. Mr. Robert Dickson, of Tuckersmith 

to ffiTtoVork and secure the handsomest ! They were then placed in front of three had his celebrated bull, “Udoras Oxford” 
11 to nlease the women Nineteenth : posts, with heads bare, the woman being on the Seaforth weigh scales the other 

century civilization is aqueei .nuiial, .uni ill the middle While the Clerk of the day. and he brought down the beam at 
ce , to be inclined to go nions enrl Senate read the sentences the civilians , 2,404 pounds He is a magnificent am 
fee'most on the slightest provocation | uncovered'and tile officers saluted. Dur . mal. He has gained over 300 pounds 
[Telegram. mg this fo nudity .five priests in purple I within the past year.
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ALLAN LINE
of

ROYAL MAIL {STEAMSHIPS
1.1 V Eli POOL, LONDONDERRY. GLAS

GOW.
The j»opular route between Canada and Great 

Britain
SHORTEST SKA ROVTE.

Cabin. Iiuermediate and Steerage Tickets at
LOWEST liATEri.

SAFLfXGS,
y ROM BOSTON. KROV HALIFAX

April. April.
Caspian t) a. -m. 14th, “ 16th.
Moravian 3 p. m. " 21st. “ ‘^ird.
Circassian 9 a. ni. “ 28ih. :ïüth.

•S’j l HSGS FROM QUE BEG:
Peruvian................................. 7th May.
Polynesian .... • • 14th ‘*
Parisian. ......... ............4,
Sardinian..................................
Moravian.................................... 4th June.
Sakmatian................................... |Rh
Circassian .

£^*The last train connecting at Quebec with 
the Allan Mail Steamer will leave Toronto 
every Friday at 78)2 a. ra. , . 4,

Passengers can also leave Toronto by the 
6:52 p. m.. train on Fridays, and connect with 
i he steamer at Rimouski (paying the extra 
fare. $4 45. Quebec to Rlmiouski.)

Persons wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain passage certificates at lowest rates from 
England, Ireland and Scotland to any city 

Iway town in Canada, and the amount is

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron * By virtue of a Writ of 

To wit; „. ) Fieri Facias issued out of 
Her Majesty’s County Court of the County of 
Huroivand to-me directed against the Lands 
and Tenements of Robert Braham at the suit 
of George E. Jackson, Henry R. Jackson, and 
SamnelT. Jackson. I have seized and taken 
in Execution all the right, title and interest 
and equity of redemption of the above named 
Defendant in and to Lots numbers one hund
red and ninety two and one hundred and 
ninety three, south side of Queen's Street, 
Petty's Survey, in the village or Hensall, in the 
County of Huron, which Lands and Tenements 

I I shall offer for sale, at my office in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on SATUR 

__________ __ _______ DAY the SECOND DAY of JULV next at
; the hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

112 a da> at home easily j ROBERT GIBBONS,
_____  [y outfit free Addrrs | Sheriffs Office, Goderich. > Sheriff of Huron.

True & Co., Augusta, Maine. March 21th 1881 > ^ 1780.

re-,H Way ivnn «as —-— . _ 7: ,, , — -.
funded less a small deduction if the ticket is

for^lekets and every information apply to 
H ARMSTRONG.

I Agent. Montreal Telegraph
l^gl.3m. office. Goderich

BRITISH ASS. CO'Y, Toronto - Established 
1833.

PHŒNIX INS. CO Y, of London (England)- 
| Established 1782.
I HARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Hartford. Coen. 

—Established 1810.
Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 

j the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.
The undersigned is also Appraiser for the

CANADA PER. LOAN ----------------------
Toronto.

: AND SAVINGS CO Y,

Money to Loan on first-class security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich. Sept. 10. 1880. 1751

£70 A WEEK. S12 
4> Z Z made. Costly

MnU /VnnrtoZjtrti nnA Manufarfnrtni. I I Goffflridh. .Iso. 13.1KK1

Window Shades,
W hich will be found much superior to any 
thing yet shown in this county.

Prices tie Ter7 Lowest
;**-A call solicited. No trouble to 

show patterns whether you buy or not.

T. J. MOUSE.

BLANK BOOKS.
A complete assortment of every dis 

cription of 

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

LEDGERS,
JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS,

MINUTE BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,
kT-

MEM. BOOKS, 

INDICES, Ac 
AT F

MOORHOUSB’S.
Goderich. Apl 13th, 1881 -

- - 17fi9


